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Gator Bowl
Liske Sets Two Records
As Lions Blank Pitt, 16-0

(Continued from page one) [ Pitt quarterback Jim Trafican! on
the former mark-of 1.238 yards, the Panther 30-vard-line.
made by'Riehie Lucas in 1959 and’. State moved the! ball to the
his passing- yardage—l.o37—tops Pitt 19 before stalling. Ron Coates
Tony Rados’ 1,025 in 1953’. j came out to kick a field goal, his

The Lion quarterback boosted • fif,h
,

in e.'ght attempts this.:.sea-
his. own record' for touchdown ?ont °, lltaniCS a 3-0
passes to 12. but his 91 comple-, ead at halftime,
tions for the. season fell twpShort The Nittanies quickly advance
of Rados’ record of 93 in|l9s2. 1 to their own 44-yard stripe the

All-American halfback ‘ car.di- *lrsl S°t the ball tn the

date Roger? Kochman iva's bril- second, -half. On second down.
liant in his final regular season ,

in£ • v?r^ s
l .

s^<?rl a f'P 1 Vin lperformance 1 in a Lion uniform. I oc^ni
.

an .J’l.

th a '*lor

The hard-running'Nittany Star|Pass near the left sideline,
combined with Liske on a 56-ya'rd! Kochman grabbed the pass over
pass-run play for'the Lions’first; his shoulder, avoided a diving
touchdown, ; gained 57 yards ■ oni : tackle attempt by Pitt's Paul Mar-
nine'.carries and had runs of 211 ,11 a ar-d raced. 56 yards to make
arid"26 yards called back because: the score 9-0. Coates' conversion
of penldties. made it IQ-0 and put the pressure

Little Junior'Powell also had a.- bn the Panthers,
field day against the j TRAFICAHT dropped back and
intercepting two passe# and ca.ch-', aimed a pass at Martha with timemg two of Liske s heaves. .His ; running- out in the third quarter,•season total of 3_ pass receptions but.his long heave -was inter-was one short of Jesse. Arnelle s cepted bv Powell on the Lion 33-
record of 33 set in 1952. 1 • yard-line*.' i

THE- LIONS were alternately 'The Lion speedster picked the
sputtering and sparkling against
the Panthers, but spatkled often
enough to win. L'

Pitt held the cLions iri their own
territory for most of the first
quarter.-but the Lions got a break
midway through the second stan-

ball 'out of the air'and swerved
toward the -left sideline. Hemmed, at least 120 before being tackled
in by Pitt (acklers, he cut toward t as the tlurd quarter ended.
Le 6 '

'
° >' t 0 wasted no «m«. throwingbHe doubled back toward the ® touchdown pw to.nght half-

sideline .again _and was finally The- Panfherf ar
vered Sued that Gursky was out-of-

bounds when he made! the circus
catch and several writers in the
press box thought Liske crossed
tire line of scrimmage befpre pass-
mg, but the score’held: up. boost-
ing the final total to 10-0.

didate Roger Kochman avoids. Pitt'* Paul Martha while catching
a pass from Lion quarterback Pete Liske. Kochman continued
untouched to complete a. 56-yard scoring play that gave the
Lion* a-10-0 lead early in the third quarter.
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YOU LOOKING SHARP
TONIGHT ZELDA!

Hfei'Yj£ fr. ‘
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eaners.I shouiu, jUst had all my „
jers cleaned at campus a

Tltey did a wonderful job. Surprising how they can dean any-
fhi B' 'f th( ofe e'*onal Wh the leaneding. )Ut of course jey are pr jssi js. y
my sister,sa good a few days ago, I can't find her.

Yes they are good at Campus Cleaners.
110 east college ave.
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Beckons Nlitanies

LION QUARTERBACK Pete Liske start* one
of his frequent tripi through the Pitt defense.
Captain Joe Galardi removes the last front-line
obstacle, guard Ralph Conrad', following crush-

—( I'lifiim h* [Wn (

ing blocks applied lo John Jenkins and Cary
Kalienbach. State tackle Terry l?oki
up tar wish Liske a sale journey.

Liske Captures Coogan Award
Lion quarterback Pete Liskerartlage mink and Richie I.uca,'

was j voted the ftr»t "James H.j total offense record He finishedCoojjan Memorial AWard as the j the year with 1,037 yards passing
outstanding player in Saturday's ’ and a. total offense mark «f 1.302
Pefhi State-Pitt game. ‘ yards. His two touchdowns passes

file award originated with the Saturday gave Inin a total or
Pittsburgh Curbstone Coaches in , twelve forthe year, extending the
memory of Coop,an. who died last record he set last week,
spring at the age of 54. He had The junior signal-caller corn-
served since 1958 as director of pleted Bof 18 passes for I3ti yards
the ; Department of Public In- against.the Panthers.
forttption.- '

. Liske will be presented' with
Before hi* appointment to that the award a.t the Curbstoners’

was the Lams' Sports In-, season windup dinner in Pitts-
formation Director had I burgh’; Roosovoft’s Hotel, Dec 9,
headed the j ■ The winner of ‘the award, which

I collegiate publi/Ists. will I•• presented anmialiv. is

I Liske /et two -nn State rec-jdecid; Iby a vote of the momtu-rs
‘lords, in Saturda; 'of the press, radio and tele■: mn
,t; inti Tony Rado? who c ,vcr the State-Pip i;.mi>-
-1 - ■ *

name, bn-ak-
season passing

Nero plays and the critics rave on!
~ all the bite of a very dry martini,"

High Fidelity. ’‘‘Tinseled, quick-silvery
arrangements..'Time/'Ailcoolnessand
color," Life. His newest. The Colorful
Peter Nero, is a kaleidoscopic trip from
"Journey to Red Rocks," on through
the spectrum to a plush*'DeepPurple."
In Living Stereo, Monaural and Tape

RCA victor&
most trusted nan* in sound
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